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ASSOCIATED STUDE/IT

GOVERN~IEm'

[,lEErING OF oarOilER 19, 1976
Time of Meeting

The Associated Student Government of Western
Kentucky University held its regular neetlng

October 19 , 1976 ,
~eetlng

President Vogt called the

to order at 4:30 p . m.

Committee Reports

Activities
Financ i al

Rick Kelley reported John Sears wi l l be here

Tuesday, October 26 at 8:00 p . m. in Garrett .
David Payne reported the accounts as follows :

901-14
901 - 23
901- 30
Old Business

$10,403 . 07
$106 . 25
No Balance reported

Bill No.2 passed with a vote of 27/1
Resolut!on No . IO vote on to delete last paragl'ttph
(concerning specific merchant) passed 22/7/3

Vote to table Resolution No . 10 failed - 12/21

•

Final vote with deletion passed unanimously .

Resolution No.ll passed 28/212 .
New Business

Bl11 No . 3 (concerning a boycott from classes
Nov~mber'l)

failed

l4/l6/3~

The new Lecture Corrmlttee members voted upon are :
Linda Grlsh and David Carwell/Voting Hembers

Harty Vaught and Rita Button/Alternates .

•

Announcements

Bill Cortus announced that a rally will be held
Friday , October 22 and Saturday, October 23
immediately following the Western - Eastern game
outside the Downing Center .

Adjournment

vIith no further business to be discussed President

Committee
Reports

Student Services met Thursday , October 21. Lunch
only cards at Garrett was discussed with r1r .
Slaughter and wi l l be decided on at a later date .
Five - day per week check cashing service 1s presently being worked on by Cathy !1urphy . Xerox machines
to be put in DUe was discussed with Larry Berry
action to be taken will be known in three weeks .

Vogt adjourned the meeting at 5:40 p . m.

Discount Committee met 'r uesday) October 19 . Discussed discounts being solicited and which downtown merchants should be contacted .
Respectively Submitted,

/'
Pam Keown

/

(Secretary A. S . G. )

